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INDONESIA—Church Bulldozed in Permit Dispute
Sources: The Jarkarta Post, Release International

1 Kings 8:27–30

About 40 local government officials watched as a bulldozer destroyed the unfinished church 
building of the Batak Christian Protestant Church (HKBP) in the Bekasi region on March 21. 
Officials ordered the destruction because the HKBP had no building permit. Although 
church leaders were in the process of applying for a permit, the church’s construction was 
strongly opposed by the mainly Muslim neighborhood. On March 21, the 600-strong 
congregation met to pray that the demolition would be stopped, and they pleaded with 
officials to rethink their decision. Local church leaders and rights campaigners insist that the 
demolition was illegal under the constitution, which guarantees freedom of worship. The 
church’s pastor, Torang Parulian Simanjuntak, said he intends to file a lawsuit against the 
Bekasi Regency’s administration. He also said the church will continue to meet near the 
demolished church.

AFGHANISTAN—Christians Thankful for Answered Prayers
Sources: International Prayer Council and the World Prayer Assembly

Isaiah 56:7

Christian workers in Afghanistan are praising God for several recent answers to prayer. 
Authorities recently stopped a group of Taliban fighters who were preparing to attack 
multiple sites. The Taliban had loaded a truck with eight tons of explosives, but it did not 
blow up. It was the largest truck bomb ever defused in the city and had the potential to 
destroy everything within a 5,000-foot radius. Five of the Taliban militants were killed and 
two were captured. The Christian workers also report that several Pashtun tribal leaders 
have told local Taliban members that the Taliban can no longer use their territory. The 
Christian workers ask for prayer that the Taliban networks will be broken, that there will be 
no spring offensive by the Taliban, that more tribal leaders will deny use of their lands to the 
Taliban and that local believers will grow in courage.

IRAN—Another Young Convert Arrested
Source: Mohabat News

Matthew 6:6

On March 7, 28-year-old Ebrahim Firouzi was arrested on his way to work by plainclothes 
officers. No one in the young man’s family was notified of his arrest, and they were greatly 
concerned over his sudden disappearance. Observers see the arrest of this young convert as 
more evidence of the government’s campaign to suppress Christianity and pressure new 
believers. Pray for Ebrahim, who has just been transferred to Evin Prison.

CHIAPAS (MEXICO)—VOM Project
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Pray for those delivering 200,000 copies of “The Story of Jesus.” Pray that many who receive 
this illustrated story on the life of Christ will come to know him as their Savior.

Add the PrisonerAlert.com application on Facebook by visiting 
http://apps.facebook.com/prisoneralert/
Download the iOS prayer application on the iTunes Store by visiting 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/prayer-calendar/id432550884?mt=8
Download the Android prayer application on the Android Marketplace by visiting 
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.persecution.prayercalendar
Download the iOS photo issue application on the iTunes Store by visiting 
http://itunes.apple.com/us/app/photo-issue/id489682072?mt=8
Download the Android photo issue application on the Android Marketplace by visiting 
https://market.android.com/details?id=com.csnmedia.android.vom
Digital versions of our books are available on the Amazon.com Kindle and Barnes & Noble 
NOOK bookstores: search for Living Sacrifice Book Company.

Scripture taken from the New King James Version. Copyright © 1982 by Thomas Nelson, Inc. Used by permission. All rights reserved.
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